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Abstract: Objective: The objectives of this study are to describe opioid stewardship practices in
hospitals being implemented globally, in addition to investigating the attitudes and perceptions of
health professionals regarding opioid stewardship in the hospital setting. Methods: A survey was
developed by the research team to ask about participants’ attitudes and perceptions regarding opioid
stewardship practices. The survey was piloted for performance by five independent third-party
healthcare professionals prior to being made available online, being hosted using Research Electronic
Data Capture software, with invitations distributed by the International Pharmaceutical Federation
(FIP). Descriptive analyses were used to describe the features of the study, and responses obtained
from the survey were further categorised into subgroups separating answers relating to attitudes
and perceptions, and policies and regulations. Results: Overall, there were 50 respondents from
18 countries, representing an 8% response rate from the FIP hospital pharmacy section mailing list. In
total, 33/50 (66%) participants agreed opioids are overused nationally, with 22/49 (45%) agreeing they
are overused at their workplace. Furthermore, 32/50 (64%) agreed the opioid crisis is a significant
problem nationally, and 44/50 (88%) agreed opioid stewardship would reduce problems associated
with the opioid crisis. Policies to educate providers about safe opioid prescribing were uncommon,
not exhibited in 26/46 (57%) of hospitals, with all EMR and SE Asia hospitals not displaying this
policy. Policy for investigation of narcotic discrepancies was present in 34/46 (74%) of hospitals, and
there was a policy for reporting discrepancies at 33/46 (72%) hospitals. Conclusion: In conclusion,
healthcare professionals in the American region are more likely to perceive the opioid crisis as a
problem, as opposed to those from the European region. Regardless of the presence or absence of
a crisis, the implementation of further opioid education and stewardship practices are necessary
globally and will contribute to safer prescribing and utilisation practices in hospitals.
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1. Introduction

The opioid crisis appears to be occurring globally with reports from the United States,
United Kingdom, Canada, and Australia stating a high prevalence of opioid-related adverse
events (ORAEs) and deaths. Prescription opioids appear to be a large contributor to opioid
overdoses and occur primarily unintentionally in patients [1]. ORAEs can also include
respiratory depression, immunosuppression, physical dependence and withdrawal effects,
and death.

According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), the number of opioid overdoses
has been increasing in multiple countries, and this is partly attributable to the increasing
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use of opioids for conditions such as chronic pain management. WHO reports that globally,
approximately half a million deaths are attributable to drug use, and of these deaths, over
70% are opioid related, with over 30% resulting from overdose [2], indicating the extent
and severity of the potential consequences of opioids.

Hospitals are significant contributors to prescription opioids, being an environment
whereby initial opioid use often occurs [3]. One study showed that of 1.14 million non-
surgical hospital admissions in the US, 51% received opioids, of which 52% received opioids
on the day of discharge [4]. Additionally, another study displayed that prescribing opioids
to opioid-naïve patients at discharge was associated with almost five times increased odds
of chronic opioid use one year post discharge (adjusted OR = 4.9, 95% CI 3.22–7.45) [5].
Hence, opioid prescribing in hospitals is a large contributor to chronic opioid use.

Overuse of opioids in hospitals contributes to chronic opioid use by patients and
is also responsible for a large proportion of adverse drug events that occur during a
patient’s hospital admission. One study established the association between hospital
opioid-prescribing rates, showing hospitals with high opioid-prescribing rates (opioid
exposure 62% with 0.39% ORAEs) have almost twice the rate of ORAEs, as opposed to
hospitals with low opioid-prescribing rates (opioid exposure 38% with 0.21% ORAEs) [4].
Furthermore, the occurrence of opioid overdoses in the hospital setting is a significant
but preventable issue. A review of 13 hospitals in the US and the United Kingdom
determined that of over 19 million inpatients, 0.06–2.50% of hospitalisations resulted in
opioid overdose, and these results are likely higher than reported previously due to a
lack of detection methods [6], emphasising the importance of appropriate opioid use in
hospitals to prevent ORAEs and overdoses.

Opioid stewardship aims to promote safe and appropriate opioid-prescribing prac-
tices and utilisation in hospitals, preventing adverse events. Common methods utilised
in opioid stewardship programs include promoting the utilisation of adjunct nonopioid
analgesia such as paracetamol and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories, limiting the prescrib-
ing quantities of opioids, incorporating pharmacist counselling regarding appropriate
use, handling, and disposal of opioids, and educating junior staff members and other
prescribers [7]. A review of opioid stewardship practices showed that academic detailing
reduced prescription errors from 41% to 24% [8] and increased adherence of prescribed
opioids to predetermined recommendations, whilst education strategies reported 79.0% to
95.9% increased nonopioid analgesic use [8]. As opioid stewardship practices have been
effective in improving opioid use in hospital settings, it is important to monitor the imple-
mentation of these practices to identify areas of improvement and share success stories.
A national survey of hospital pharmacy practice conducted by the American Society of
Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) in 2019 found that 47.3% of hospitals surveyed had
implemented opioid stewardship methods [9]. Another survey in Australia and New
Zealand showed that among 45 respondents, there was significant variability in opioid
stewardship measures applied and the extent of their implementation, with one hospital
reporting having no measures in place, and other hospitals having up to nine opioid
stewardship measures implemented [10]. Due to the extensive variations in practice, it is
unclear which strategies are difficult to improve or may be country specific. Conducting a
global survey of opioid stewardship practices will help determine which strategies could
be applied globally and which ones need local adaptation, hence the aim of this pilot study.

2. Objectives

The objectives of this study are to describe opioid stewardship practices in hospitals
being implemented globally, in addition to investigating the attitudes and perceptions of
health professionals regarding opioid stewardship in the hospital setting.
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3. Methods
3.1. Survey Development

A survey was developed by the research team and asked about the presence of
policies and regulations regarding the clinical use, prescribing, and destruction of opioids
in hospitals. Participants were also surveyed regarding their attitudes and perceptions
towards opioid stewardship practices. These questions asked participants to rank strategies
for appropriate opioid use in order of importance and the outcomes of the practices.

Additionally, they were asked to complete a five-point Likert scale on their level
of agreement towards current opioid use, stewardship practices, and the presence of an
opioid crisis in their institution and country. Lastly, participants were asked to complete
demographic questions related to themselves and their institution. The survey was piloted
for performance by five independent third-party healthcare professionals prior to being
made available online (Appendix A).

3.2. Survey Distribution

The survey was hosted online using Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap,
Elsevier, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) software [11]. An invitation to complete the survey
was distributed by the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) Hospital Pharmacy
Section via email. The invitation was sent out between February and March 2020. Following
the invitation, reminder e-mails were sent at 1 week and 3 weeks. After 4 weeks, the survey
was closed. Participation was voluntary, and no compensation was offered.

3.3. Data Analysis

Responses were presented for the institution, with individuals asked to respond on
behalf of their hospital. Hence, no hospitals had more than 1 respondent. Descriptive
analyses were used to describe the features of the study; descriptive data were analysed
and categorised according to regions using the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) classi-
fication [12]. Eastern Mediterranean (EMR) and South East (SE) Asia were combined due
to the low number of responses from these regions. Agreement to survey items was com-
pared by region using Fisher’s exact test. A two-tailed p-value below 0.05 was considered
statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics
Version 25 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

4. Results

Out of the 653 surveys distributed, there were 50 respondents to the survey from
18 countries, representing an 8% response rate from the FIP hospital pharmacy section
mailing list, the demographics of these respondents can be observed in Table 1.

Table 1. Demographics of participants, including countries surveyed for each WHO region, and the
number and percentage of respondents per country and region, hospital type, and prescribing methods.

Country of Origin Number of Respondents n (%)

Africa 10 (20%)

• Kenya 5 (10%)

• Nigeria 5 (10%)

North and South America 17 (35%)

• Canada 11 (22%)

• Costa Rica 1 (2%)

• United States 5 (10%)
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Table 1. Cont.

Country of Origin Number of Respondents n (%)

Eastern Mediterranean and South East Asia 3 (6%)

• Indonesia 2 (4%)

• Iraq 1 (2%)

Europe 9 (18%)

• France 3 (6%)

• Germany 1 (2%)

• Lithuania 1 (2%)

• San Marino 1 (2%)

• Serbia 1 (2%)

• Spain 1 (2%)

• United Kingdom 1 (2%)

Western Pacific 10 (20%)

• Australia 2 (4%)

• New Zealand 6 (12%)

• Philippine 1 (2%)

• Taiwan 1 (2%)

Type of hospital

• Academic hospital 25 (50%)

• Community hospital 16 (32%)

• Unspecified 9 (18%)

Prescribing system

• Computerised 23 (46%)

• Paper-based 23 (46%)

• Hybrid of paper and computerised 2 (4%)

Respondent gender

• Male 15 (30%)

• Female 34 (68%)

Type of health professional

• Pharmacist 47 (94%)

Upon questioning participants regarding policies and regulations at their hospital, it
was determined that supporting opioid-prescribing practices, custody of opioids, destruc-
tion/disposal of expired or wasted opioids, and investigation of opioid discrepancies were
common at most hospitals (Figure 1). Of the hospitals that did not have a policy for the
investigation of opioid discrepancies, the majority also had no policy for the reporting of
such discrepancies. A policy to educate providers regarding safe opioid prescribing was
an uncommon policy. Furthermore, only six hospitals (14%) required patients to sign an
agreement form for opioid therapy. A national legislation policy was followed by 33 (65%)
hospitals. Of these hospitals, two also followed regional policies, five followed state legis-
lation, and six also followed provincial legislation all of which were Canadian, indicating
every Canadian hospital in the study follows both national and provincial legislation.
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Figure 1. Proportion of hospitals included which implement the stated policies and regulations.

Regulation and policies for opioid use were similar across responses from different re-
gions. Only two significant differences in regulation and policies by region were identified.
This included hospital respondents from the Western Pacific Region being more likely to
have regulations and/or guidelines to support opioid-prescribing practices at their place
of practice (p = 0.009). In addition, hospital respondents from the American region were
more likely to have a policy on reporting opioid discrepancies (p = 0.016).

As displayed in Figure 1, most participants (66%) agreed opioids are overused nation-
ally; however, fewer agreed they are overused at their place of work. A similar trend was
observed regarding the opioid crisis being a national problem; however, fewer participants
agreed it is a problem at their place of work. Strong knowledge of opioids in the workplace
was agreed to be an important aspect by most participants, and respondents agreed they
would like further education on appropriate opioid use. Controversially, the belief that
appropriate opioid use can cause addiction was a divisive issue.

The majority of participants (88%) agreed opioid stewardship would reduce problems
associated with the opioid crisis (Figure 2); upon questioning participants about their per-
ceptions regarding opioid stewardship practices, variable responses were observed among
regions. As displayed in Figure 3, Europe was associated with disagreements regarding
perceptions indicating the presence of opioid overuse. Countries in the American and
Western Pacific Region mostly agreed on all statements, with disagreements regarding
the presence of stigma surrounding opioid use at the participants’ place of practice. Con-
versely, countries surveyed in the EMR and SE Asia reported the highest prevalence (67%)
of stigma associated with opioid use and were significantly less likely to agree that opioid
stewardship would reduce problems associated with opioid overuse.

Figure 4 displays participants’ rankings in terms of the order of importance of treat-
ment strategies to appropriate opioid use. Training was ranked as the most important
practice, followed by the development of more practice guidelines, requiring prior ap-
proval for use, restricting opioid use, implementation of further automation, and order
and feedback, respectively. Subsequently, participants were then asked to rank outcomes
in order of importance. The outcome ranked to be most important by the majority of re-
spondents was appropriate opioid use. Opioid-related mortality was ranked as the second
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most important outcome, and opioid-related length of stay was ranked as the third most
important. Conversely, the opioid cost was determined to be the least important outcome
by most respondents.
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5. Discussion

This study showed that respondents from around the world generally utilise policies
to support opioid-prescribing practices. Less common policies reported by respondents
were the requirement for providers/caregivers to be educated about safe opioid prescribing
and the requirement for patients to sign an agreement form for opioid therapy. Respon-
dents reported a large variation in education required for prescribers surrounding opioids.
Prescriber education and guidelines have been shown to successfully reduce the number of
opioids initially prescribed by more than half [13]. This study showed that more than half
of the respondents stated that their hospital did not have a policy for prescriber education,
which was similar to a study conducted in the US where only 26.9% of hospitals responded
having a policy that requires education of providers and/or caregivers about safe opi-
oid prescribing [14]. Education of prescribers has been reported in Australia and New
Zealand as one of the main opioid stewardship measures (78%) currently implemented.
Furthermore, increased education on the use of opioid-free anesthesia and personalised
opioid prescribing may have a large potential to reduce opioid use and its related adverse
events [15–17]. Ensuring hospitals have a policy on prescriber education for safe opioid pre-
scribing would assist in minimising such variations of opioid prescribing being observed
around the world.

Respondents’ results indicate that they perceive the overuse of opioids as a greater
issue in the American region and, to some extent, the Western Pacific region. Respondents
from Australia, New Zealand, and the Philippines all agreed the opioid crisis and opioid
overuse are national problems; however, respondents from Taiwan were the only Western
Pacific country to disagree. This may be due to differences in cultural acceptance of opioid
use where Asian countries often perceive opioid use negatively, reducing their use in Asian
countries [18]. The overregulation of opioids in Asia, in addition to the heavy stigmatisation
placed on opioid use, may also contribute to the use of opioids in Asian countries [19].
Physicians surveyed across 10 Asian countries have previously reported a reluctance to
prescribe opioids due to fear of addiction (311/463, 67% agreed), fear of adverse events
(301/463, 65% agreed), and hesitancy to report pain (243/463, 52% agreed), which are all
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patient-related barriers to optimal opioid therapy [20], indicating that the paucity of opioid
use in Asian countries may be attributable to the associated stigma.

Conversely, respondents from European countries predominantly rejected the pres-
ence of an opioid crisis. A 2018 series of reports explored the implementation of drug
policy programs in European countries, establishing that European approaches to battling
the opioid crisis appear more efficacious through a variety of policies and support pro-
grams [21]. The European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction reported
only about 0.38% of the adult population of the EU and Norway were high-risk opioid
users [22]. Furthermore, the United Kingdom (UK) appeared to have the highest rate of
high-risk opioid users, at about 0.8%. The UK has reported it may be experiencing an
opioid crisis, unlike other European countries, where opioids are involved in 9 out of
10 drug-induced deaths [23].

This study was not without limitations. As this study relied on participants completing
a survey, there were numerous limitations. The survey had a small sample size, limiting
the generalisability of the results. As the survey was disseminated during the rise of
COVID-19, hospital pharmacists may have been unable to complete the survey due to
such competing priorities. Additionally, as demographic characteristics of nonresponders
were not available to the research team, no nonresponder analysis could be conducted.
Furthermore, response bias is also a large contributing factor, as respondents’ personal
views could impact the realistic depiction of the matter, or they may feel discouraged to
provide what could be considered unfavourable answers causing their country or place of
work to appear negatively.

6. Conclusions

In conclusion, healthcare professionals in the American region are more likely to
perceive the opioid crisis as a problem, as opposed to those from the European region.
Regardless of the presence or absence of a crisis, the implementation of further opioid
education and stewardship practices are necessary globally and will contribute to safer
prescribing and utilisation practices in hospitals.
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Appendix A

Images of thesurvey distributed to the International Pharmaceutical Federation
for completion:

Opioid Stewardship Survey

You are being invited to complete a survey for a research study about opioid stewardship practices worldwide. You are
being invited to join this study because you are a healthcare professional.

This study is being done because of the growing concern surrounding the opioid crisis in North America. We hope to
�nd out more about current opioid stewardship practices in place worldwide.

Taking part in this study is voluntary. You are free to withdraw from the study at any time and there will be no penalty
to you. We expect to invite 200+ people to participate.

It will take about 20-30 minutes of your time today. If you decide to participate you will be asked questions about (1)
policies and regulations (2) logistics (3) clinical practices at your place of practice, and (4) your perceptions/attitudes
toward opioid stewardship.

All information gathered from the survey will be kept strictly con�dential. When we publish or present the study results,
we will not provide any information that would allow individual participants to be identi�ed. We will keep all survey data
on secure encrypted servers. Following completion of the research study the data will be kept for 7 years after the last
publication. They will then be destroyed.

You may or may not directly bene�t from the study. However, your input and perspective would be of tremendous
value to us. There are no risks or bene�ts (i.e. monetary) associated with participating in this study and if you feel
uncomfortable you can decline to answer any of the questions.

Your consent to participate will be assumed if you choose to answer any of the survey questions.

It is important to know that the CHEO Research Ethics Board (REB) has reviewed and approved this study. Please feel
free to contact Dr. Regis Vaillancourt at 613-737-7600 Ext: 2231 if you have any questions about the study.

Your assistance with this survey is greatly appreciated. Thank you for your time and consideration.

Rank the following strategies to optimize appropriate opioid use from most important to least important:

(One selection allowed per column)
1 (Least

important) 2 3 4 5
6 (Most

important)

Training

reset
Development of more clinical practice
guidelines

reset
Requiring prior approval for use

reset
Restricting use of opioids

reset
Implementing further automation

reset
Order and Feedback

reset

Rank the following opioid stewardship outcomes from most important to least important:

(One selection allowed per column)
1 (Least

important) 2 3
4 (Most

important)

Opioid cost

reset
Appropriate opioid use

reset
Opioid-related mortality rate

reset
Opioid-related length of stay in
hospital

reset

Indicate how strongly you agree or disagree with the following statements:

Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree
Strongly
Disagree

1. Opioids are overused nationally in
healthcare.

reset

2. Opioids are overused at my place of
practice where I have
worked/rotated.

reset

Resize font:
 | 

 Returning?

 Enable speech
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3. Opioid crisis is a signi�cant problem
nationally.  
Opioid crisis: Public health crisis with

consequences such as opioid misuse and

overdose.

reset

4. Opioid crisis is a signi�cant problem
at the place of practice where I have
worked/rotated.

reset

5. Opioid stewardship will reduce
problems associated with opioid
crisis.  
Opioid stewardship: prescribing, documentation

and disposal/destruction practices.

reset

6. Appropriate use of opioids can still
cause addiction.

reset

7. Strong knowledge of opioids is
important in my career.

reset

8. I would like more education on the
appropriate use of opioids.

reset

9. Stigma is associated with opioids at
my place of practice.  
Stigma: a mark of disgrace associated with a

particular circumstance.

reset

Demographics

1. Please select your age:

2. Please select your gender:  Female

 Male

 I prefer not to disclose
reset

3. Please select your country of practice:

4. What is your primary language?

5. Select your current profession:

Please specify Specialty

6. Select how many years you have been registered in
your current profession:

7. Please select all that apply for your place of practice:  Academic/University

 Community

 Hospital (Single institution)

 Hospital (Multiple institutions)

Specify prescriptions per day:

8. Do you have access to electronic medical record?  Yes  No
reset

Contact Information
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 I consent to provide my email so that I

may receive updates on the survey results

 I consent to provide my email, in order to

take part in follow-up surveys.

Policies and Regulations

1. Do you have regulations and/or guidelines to support
opioid prescribing practices at your place of practice?

 Yes  No
reset

2. Do you have a policy for the custody of opioids at your
place of practice?

 Yes  No
reset

3. Do you have a policy on how to investigate narcotic
discrepancies? 

Reconciliation will determine whether the amount of stock on hand is what

is expected and narcotic discrepancies are either a shortage or an overage

in the amount of stock on hand.

 Yes  No
reset

4. Do you have a policy on reporting narcotic
discrepancies? 

Example of Reporting Loss or Forgery in Canada

 Yes  No
reset

5. Please select all that apply, on how expired or wasted
narcotics are disposed or destroyed at your place of
practice? 

Incinerate = destroy (something, especially waste material) by burning

 Cat Litter

 Chlorine Bleach

 Incinerate

 Dish detergent

 Send to a third party responsible for the

destruction

 Other method

6. Do you document the destruction/disposal of expired
and/or wasted narcotics at your place of practice?

 Yes  No
reset

7. Does your place of practice require education of
providers/caregivers about safe opioid prescribing?

 Yes  No
reset

8. At your place of practice are patients required to sign
an agreement for opioid therapy? 

Example of a Canadian Opioid Therapy Agreement

 Yes  No
reset

Logistics

1. Do you conduct regular audits of opioid utilization at
your place of practice?

 Yes  No
reset

2. Do you conduct regular audits of opioid wastage
documentation at your place of practice?

 Yes  No
reset
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3. Please select all that apply, for barriers to procuring
opioids at your place of practice:

Stigma: a mark of disgrace associated with a particular circumstance.

 Policy and legislative

 Regulatory

 Societal attitude (i.e.stigma)

 Economic

 Knowledge

 None of the above

 Other

4. Do you have access to real-time prescription program
to monitor opioid prescriptions?  

(i.e. Ontario Narcotic Monitoring System (Canadian) and New York State

Benzodiazepine Triplicate Prescription Program (US)

 Yes  No
reset

Please select all that apply, which health care
professionals communicate updates at your place of
practice:

 Physician

 Pharmacist

 Pharmacy Technician and/or Assistant

 Nurse

 Other

Cinical Practice

1. At your practice site, do you have an opioid
substitution therapy program (eg. methadone or
buprenorphine)?

 Yes  No
reset

2. Do you have access to treatment guidelines on
dosing, monitoring, and/or follow-up) for acute pain
at your practice site?

 Yes  No
reset

3. Do you have access to treatment guidelines (dosing,
monitoring and/or follow-up) for chronic pain, at your
practice site?

 Yes  No
reset

4. At your practice site, do you have a formal opioid
stewardship program? 

Opioid stewardship de�ned as coordinated interventions designed to

improve, monitor, and evaluate opioid use. Examples of opioid stewardship

practices are fentanyl patch for patch return program and observing the

ingestion of methadone.

 Yes  No
reset

5. Do you have access to morphine equivalent dosing
(MED) tools, at your practice site? 

Example of MED # 1 

Example of MED # 2 

 Yes  No
reset

6. Are there limitations on prescribing opioid(s)
quantities at your practice site?

 Yes  No
reset

7. Are there limitations on prescribing total mg per day
for opioids at your practice site?

 Yes  No
reset

8. Are you using a standardized opioid risk assessment
tool, at your practice site? 

Example of Opioid Risk Tool

 Yes  No
reset
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9. Do healthcare professionals at your practice site
discuss, review and document patients' prior opioid
use upon admission?

 Yes  No
reset

10. At your practice site, do healthcare professionals
routinely provide advice to prescribers about the
most appropriate opioid treatment?

 Yes  No
reset

11. At your practice site, do healthcare professionals
routinely provide advice to patients about
appropriate pain management and analgesia use?

 Yes  No
reset

12. At your practice site does a healthcare professional
upon discharge, review appropriateness of analgesic
medications?

 Yes  No
reset

13. At your practice site, please select all the following
documents the healthcare professional provides to
patient's community care providers upon discharge: 

 Updated Medication List

 Analgesic Management Plan

 No documents provided

 Other

14. At your practice site are patient's provided with
education on the safe disposal/destruction of opioid
medications?

 Yes  No
reset

Thank you for completing the survey as part of our
pilot testing group. Please, take a moment to provide
us with feedback about the survey that will help us to
improve format and content. We are truly grateful for
your help with this project. Thank you!

Expand 

Submit

Save & Return Later

Powered by REDCap
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